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TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE IOWA SCIENCE TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION

Balance on hand on December 31, 1965 · $688.00
Deposits
$ 31.00 Dues • 1/ 8/66
98.00 Dues . 1/28/66
125.00 Dues . 3/ 1/66
Total: $254.00
Checks and Other Debits
7.00 N.A.B.T. · 1/11/ 66
8.00 N.S .T-A. . 1/ 11/ 66
4.00 Lyle Anderson for mileage · 1/ 11/ 66
68.85 Allbee and Co. for 3,000 membership applications · 1/ 11/ 66
4.33 Lyle Anderson for shipping plates to Dr. Peglar · 2/4/66
23.00 N.S .T.A. · 2/ 4/ 66
20.00 N .A.B.T. · 2/ 22/ 66
13.32 Lyle Anderson for stamps and flier · 2/25/ 66
36.21 Lowe's Duplicating Service for membership material . 2/ 25/ 66
8.00 N .S.T.A .. 2/ 25/66
34.00 Iowa Academy of Science · 3/ 1/66
36.00 Iowa Academy of Science • 2/5/66
$262. 71 TOTAL
$688.00 BALANCE ON HAND ON DECEMBER 31, 1965
254.00 Deposits made since December 31, 1965
942.00
262.71

Sub Total
Checks written since December 31, 1965

$679.29 BALANCE ON HAND ON MARCH 4, 1966
Bills passed at March 4, Executive Board meeting:
$ 3.60 George Chapman
2.00 Dick Engleson
11.60 Dick Sweeney
21.40 Roger Volker
17-14 David Fagle
55.74
679.29
$623.55

Total checks written March 4, 1966
BALANCE March 4, 1966
NEW BALANCE ON HAND March 4, 1966

NEWS and NOTES
Cedar Falls Science Symposium a Success
March 4 and 5 marked an important
day as six hundred secondary school students paricipated in the annual SCI
Science Symposium. One hundred teachers were also involved with a program
that emphasized radiation studies. The
majority of students and teachers left the
symposium with a wish for more. We can
anticipate just that for next year!

A Full Schedule of Papers
For Science Teaching Section
Dave Fagle has indicated that we can
expect a fine program on April 15 and 16
in Pella. Many of the titles submitted promise to be most interesting and informative . All science teachers in Iowa should
pla n to be present for this most important
meeting of IST A where many of our own
members will be a part of the program .
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This meeting is only effective when our
peers question us, demand verification and
explanation, and apply the innovation or
research finding reported. We long have
talked of the Jag between research finding
and common classroom practice. This
meeting is planned to reduce such a lag.

These 12-year olds
learned to count atoms
with the
"ATOMETTE" SCIENCE LAB

ISTA-Iowa Academy and Co-Sponsor
Meeting for Junior College
Science Teachers
A Steering Committee met in Des
Moines in mid-March to plan a special
conference for Junior College science
teachers. The conference will be a part of
the NST A-State Academy programs held
in several states. Since !STA is a part
of the Iowa Academy, several !STA members will be a part of the program.
NSTA Meeting in New York
Several !STA members are in New
York April 1-5 attending sessions of the
National Science Teachers Association.
Since !STA is an official chapter of NSTA,
we can expect great news from our members who spent their E aster vacation in
the Big City.
Visiting Scientist Program
Continues to Grow
The Iowa Academy is proud of its
Visiting Scientist Program. More scientists visited Iowa schools than ever before. Many schools avail themselves of
special curriculum consultants, speakers
for county and regional meetings, and opportunity to visit in the laboratories of
local scientists. The program takes care of
expenses which have often been a pro:
blem in planning special meetings or gaining the benefit of consultants in local
schools.
USOE-Regional Laboratory E stablished
The U pper Midwest Regional Laboratory has received a $99,000 planning grant.
Iowa is a part of the la boratory wh ich
has headqu arters in Minneapolis. When
the laboratory is est ablis hed, funds for
special conferen ces, in-service progr am s,
institutes, and research projects will be
available. Certainly !STA a nd t he Iowa
Academy will be interested in t he progr ams a nd plans fo r t he R egiona l Laboratory.

Six graders and up can now
easily be taught all about the
behavior of the atom with the
exciting new "ATOMETTE" LAB.
The "ATOMETTE" is a complete
science teaching system ...
consisting of specially simplified,
100 % SAFE equipment plus
both a Teacher's and Student's
Manual. It consists of a rugged,
student-proof Ratemeter ( or
Atom eounter) with a special,
easy-to-read scale ; Calibrated
Equipment Board; Radioactive
Source; four different kinds
of Abso rbers for radiation
absorption experiments; plus
the two manuals.
Here is a stimulating, new "cl assroom tested" way to introduce
pre-high school, junior high
school, and even high school
students to the wonders of the
atom and atomic energy. If your
students can count numbers,
they can count atoms with the

"ATOMETTE" SCIENCE LAB.
O nly$135.
Send for descriptive literature.

m
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ATOMIC ACCESSORIES, INC.
81 West Merrick Road
Valley Stream, N.Y.

S11bJidiarr of Baird-At o mic, ln c .

